
Herold Weinberg 
Eyettstown, v.d. 20734 
8/1 /67 

Dear rr. Den-, is, 

How smell the world when you go most of the way accroae the continent 
to hear from a in lew, t`Aln .., hour by car fro7.1 your hose 	but 	hnlf 
hour from your -School: 

The opinioni, and con - vnts of your ',:ubon roommto, particularly 
because he is L'uben, would iutercst zz greatly. 

Of courze you n y interview 	in the :al. 
I'd elBo 111:o 	.z;zat to Fl.v. RkEofc,n (7) ..)cnzus,e I cm ciulto 

L.A.,, v-astuf t.. 1,Lo 	s,ruc..L itt Splir4,; Eill. 	 c: tL: 1LIA 
thinze he ad rafor he ';ieni, Ln -eAico. I ic 	ni:oonil, as my boot.] p'int 
out p Vita I ac !AA el t tE,zt, N1t t1e orfi 2i21 A ;tura. 

A*1- fsll 	will bore MOTO4 a liTtle furtter from 44:1zILini;ton. Cur 
phone then mill be 47.1-8238. It 	closer to Frederick. 

Thliks for yoir letter. I hope ycv. ay.! 	 24y bo,:ka before 
the interview. 

'anoar,kly, 

Earcid -cqeberg 

r‘r:!„,,PiNMIZWN74119 
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Edwin J. Dresner 

80 Greenleaf Hill, Saddle Rock Great Neck 
Long Island, New York 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

516 - HUnter - 2 1824 May 26, 1967 

I have followed with great interest and admiration 
your books on the Kennedy Assassination and the Warren 
Report. 

I have written a book entitled THE OSWALD TRIAL, a 
work of fiction, of course, based upon and refuting facts 
in the Warren Report. It has a great deal of controversial 
but related material, also containing some humorous 
criticism of Manchester and Jackie Kennedy. It is done 
In a palatable story form to appeal to the average reader. 
I have this work in manuscript form and am proceeding to 
make arrangements to have it published. 

I know with your vast knowledge of this subject you 
will certainly appreciate my approach and could lend a 
great deal to refining this story. 

I am retired and do not intend to pursue a writing 
career. However, I am in a position to underwrite any 
expenses involved. I thought you may be interested in 
participating with me in this endeavor, which I feel has 
excellent potential. 

If you are interested and could take the time to pay 
a visit to New York to go into this matter, I would be 
willing to send you a check in advance to cover your 
travelins expenses without any obligation on your part. 
Please phone me promptly, collect, preferably after 9:00 
p .m. 

Sincerely yo rs, 

Edwin 	Dresher 

Yr. Harold Weisberg 
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12/30/et5 

Dear Dirs. Dunn, 

I ao ledeed recall your phona-in on the eiike Jackson show, end I thank 
you Per it. 

That 'saes a zither intensive trip, old I'm not yet restedd up from it, so 
I hope you'll understnnj the brevity. 

I have no pictures of myself. Thio is u kind of vanity I've never had. I'm 
flatered that you went one, 'alt I de not even beve th-e for press purposes. The 
iafrequeat OCC83i0= 	whieh i nead one, 4' usually have a few the trevious news 
ehoteeze)her 'nee givea me or the paper hsa its own phetoerepher. 

Yeti may, of course, refer to whatever mnterial you may want to from 
ailTEAfn i the children'e story of JFK you pro jeot. 

.-)o act bu harsh in judging r. J ackson. I think whet he intended 
the prevention of free advertising for one boek store es compered with others. 
That coa1,1 le've be el unfair ead eoula have erroused protest. 1 do not think his 
iuteatioa 1%de to keep maple from kee4ine where Lee bock might be had. 

I realize, of course, :lour intention wee to help me, mac I  thank you for 
thlt m1Sn. 

-reed 1 ck in eon! ecrk. 

Sincerely vours, 

Nereid ..eieberg 
Ilyattetoeu, 	10734 


